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Abstract 
The main purpose of this research be the effect of computer games on creativity and its relation with psycho adjustment in 
students. 
The research society include all girl students in third elementary school that were participated summary class in sirjan city and 
their number was 180 persons that 136 persons responded to  inventory using of census method. 
The measurement tool be adjustment inventory in elementary school students and Torrance creativity test (image A form), that it 
assesses subject abilities in fluency, originality, elaboration, flexibility traits. Both of test have enough validity and reliability. 
The results of this research showed that computer games is meaningful in decreasing of originality and elaborating aspects. In 
comparison with averages of means, we find out that students do computer games obtain lower scores than students that don’t 
computer games in two creativity aspects. Also there is positive meaningful relation between flexibility variable and affective 
adjustment in (p<0.01) level. 
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1. Introduction 
Torrance, an American researcher says that: ”we need to motivating of our children creativity for survival, 
because of there is not weapon expect of creativity wit that we can cope with problems (Salmanian, 2008). Today 
problems of societies is not soluble with last solutions and future prediction don’t remove coming problems, but we 
should act for future predict. Today, environment condition and play rules become many cruel, complicate dynamic 
and uncertain that other societies or communities can’t be hope with their survival without creative mentality or 
mind cultivation and growth in today communities or societies, the development momentum be to limited extent that 
will be distance very with delay a moment. So it is need that we pay attention to creativity as necessity. 
If societies will continue their life or survival, they should consider to creativity. The creativity has aspects or traits 
that consists of: 
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a. fluency: Ability of establishing of meaningful relation between thought and expression that it measures base on 
thoughts or solution number on a specific time. 
b. originality: Ability of thought to un-common style and against current custom, that it is accompanied by with 
unusual, surprising or wonderful and ingeniously. 
c. flexibility: Ability of thought to different solutions for solving of a new problem. 
d. elaboration: Ability of regard or pay attention to details while’ on and action.  
Mcdonough,P and Mcdonough,B (1987) express that only a few number of colleges and universities in America 
have had course of creativity education. Fasko(2007) with state of regret of the results of this research, refers to 
universities that paid attention to creativity in recent decade such as central universities of young or fresh creativity 
in Milland and Myshigon, universities class have quiet and calm and restful space, such that students feel free in 
creative aptitude discover or explore of self. This exploration lead to appearing of creative experiences, curiosity 
development and creativity, and innovation. Professor Mativlipmen, during his examinations and reviews about role 
of discrimination and reasoning in humans life, reach the conclusion that many of students and colleagues don’t 
have correct reasoning and judgment power. that this is result of absence thought and reasoning education of them in 
childhood, for this reason, he new plan designed and entered to schools as “philosophical education to children” 
with improvement goals in thought and reasoning of children. For this order, he regarded many to story and wrote 
also numerous philosophical stories for children. Many researches carried out about effect of philosophy education 
on improving of thought and reasoning in children that all of the were confirmed this plan or program. According to 
universal or global experience and obtained in over of 50 countries, show that philosophy is helped to reasoning and 
thoughtful skills development in children (Berate, 2005) 
The relation of academic and familial factors examined with creativity in high schools students in Abadan city, the 
results of showed that there is not meaningful relation between academic achievement and teacher teaching method 
and power hierarchy in family with creativity, even conservative thought style has relation to decreasing of 
creativity, but there is not meaningful relation between academic achievement, socioeconomic status of family and 
family population, parents education, and freely thought or thinking style with creativity (Nori & Marfavi, 2002) 
and (Emamipour & Seif, 2002). Creativity inhibitors on actions and teacher specifications or characteristic are: low 
academic document short years of service, little teaching of service in first level, don’t pass of educational period in 
service training, teaching to speaking method with decreasing of creativity degree in class students, there is 
meaningful correlation between above cases. In these characteristic, on creativity degree prediction in students, first 
rank is allocated to passing of education or training periods in-service training (Kazemi & Jafari, 2000), Rahnama 
and Abdolmaleki (2008) examined the relation of emotional intelligence and creativity with academic achievement, 
the results showed that there is meaningful relation with positive direction between academic achievement of 
students their total average and predicative seven variables in 0.01 level that included of fluency, flexibility, 
elaboration, ingenuity and innovation, self stimulation, self-awareness and self-control. 
In the another research performed on 3-8 years children, they found out that we must try on following aspects for 
creativity development of children: a) we to train famous artists name and their skills to children, b) we to train 
painting experience without any traditional tool to children, c)we to exhibit design or map of them (Egenes, 2009) 
that we must concerning compile books be include of painting and drawing, colours composition and decoration, 
because this issue cause looking at of children to these means, develop of their creativity and increase also their 
thought and thinking (Chilton, 2007). Loomis and Blumental and Lewis (2007) found out that art subjects in 
preschool periods be included painting of image, designing, sculpture or statuary. In these periods, merely goal isn’t 
producing, but goal is thinking and thoughts share, in class, attitude respectfully and producing of idea in 
environment. the important issue is this that we to share or participate our arts with others meaningful, this reason 
cause emotional development and creativity in children. Using of colours in separate painting of their neutral reality 
stimulate creativity in children and also critical classrooms to help to students for increasing their self-confidence, 
means that to analysis their techniques, points of view (Loot, 2007). Today, since that computer game world is full 
of surprise, where they to carry to dreams implementation and release in excitement and stress world, also the 
researcher will find following questions response by this research: 
a- have effect of computer games on creativity? 
b- It there meaningful relation between creativity and psycho adjustments? 
c- Is different girl and son students creativity mean or average? 
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2. Method 
The research method is correlation and comparison kind. This method to divide to two groups with considering 
to interview of students and their mothers, a group doing computer games and other group do not, and then to 
examined difference of two groups by creativity test. 
Studied society or universe including of all students 9-11 years that were participate on summary classes in Sirjan 
city and their number was 180 persons that 136 persons responded to questionnaire of inventory using of census 
method and selected as sample, their 76 persons were girl students in third elementary school that they response to 
both test (Torrance creativity and adjustment), their 50 persons were students 10-11 years (girl and son) that they 
response only to creativity test for examining descriptive statistics. 
 
 3. Measurement tool 
The research used of following tests: 
3.1-Torrance creativity test be image (A form). 
Torrance creativity test be (A form) Image figures or pictures of Torrance creative thinking is require of responses 
that mainly they have descriptive or visual nature. Using of image tests is been advised in kindergarten level to 
higher levels of high school. Select reason of this test its proper efficiency, validity and reliability in research. This 
test is used in researches and educational measurements repeat. Base on publishing of researches results in directory 
of this test, reliability coefficient this test is estimated 80-90% and also its fluency has been confirmed by specialists 
or experts that it assesses subject abilities in originality and elaboration, flexibility and fluidity traits (Torrance, 
2007). 
This test has been composed of three steps: 
a. Picture make action: colored paper piece to give to students and will of tem, make a picture or images that it 
differs with other pictures or images, also find name or title for it. 
b. Pictures or images completer and finish action: they want of students that adding lines to incomplete figures in 
two pages make attractive picture or image for their figures that it differs with other picture and also they to select 
beauty name or title for it. 
c. Parallel lines, action: in two pages in drawn parallel lines and they want of students that add makers to these 
parallel lines, create new picture with selecting title for it. Directory of Torrance creativity test used to responses 
scoring.
Originality: According to table is scoring for every action separately.  
Elaboration: the score is give to every related idea that be added main stimulus to picture or figure and its borders or 
around spaces 
Flexibility: it obtains accounting of responded different category or subject number.  
Fluency: it obtain accounting of completed picture number. 
3.2. Adjustment inventory in students: 
This inventory has been designed for determining of social, affective and educational adjustment by E. ki, Sinha of 
Shankar univdrsity and E.ki.sinha of Shankar university and E.K. Singa of pants university in India country during 
1993, that included two-choice sixty question with yes/no, miss Dr. Qodsi used and chose its fifty five questions. 
This researcher performed inventory about an 300000 persons of elementary and high school students in all over of 
country and she reported following results: 
Validity coefficients of this test has been reported using of halving methods, retest and Kooder Richardson over 
90%. Content validity of this test approved regarding to consideration of 20 persons of specialists or experts. 
 
4. Findings 
After gathering of information, data analysis using of descriptive and inferential statistics. In descriptive level 
used of frequency, percent, average or mean, medial, standard deviation, range, and also in inferential level used of 
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Table1- descriptive indexes of subjects scores in 10-11 years in creativity variables 
Groups                     mean           median        std-deviation        skew         range        
Fluency      girl         27.87              28                  0.51               -2.46             1.0 
                   Boy        27.72              28                  0.61                2.0              -2.12 
Flexibility  girl         19.86              20                  2.80                -0.37            10  
                   Boy         21.84             21                  2.73                 0.74            12  
Originality  girl         42.91             43                   6.57                1.04             34 
                   Boy         39                  40                  5.99                -0.00            27           
Elaborationgirl          71.30              69                 1.52                  1.7              71 
                   Boy         64.76             66                  1.38                  0.42            54    
As is seen in table 1, mean of scores in girl and son students to differ in creativity different dimensions, regarding to 
details, girls take high score in elaboration scale and sons in flexibility scale that it shows sons have many tendency 
to thinking or thought about different solutions for solving of a new problem. 
 
Table2-descriptive table of subjects scores that doing computer games and do not 
Groups                     mean           median        std-deviation        skew         range         
Fluency      do          27.98              28                  0.13               -7.28            1.0 
                   No do    27.96              28                  0.17               -5.74            1.0 
Flexibility  do          21.58              21                  2.20                 0.01               8  
                   No do    21.51              21                  2.01                -0.23              8  
Originality  do         42.24              43                  5.83                -0.93              26   
                   No do    45.81              46                  5.82                 0.10             20          
Elaboration do         113.1              113                1.56                 0.05              65 
                   No do    64.76              66                  1.38                 0.42              54    
Comparing of students mean doing computer games and do not we found out students in originality and elaboration 
dimensions, students scores mean do not computer games in higher than of they do, and this issue shows that feel of 
stress and pressures in children while computer games be obstacle of their creativity development. 
 
Table3-effection of computer game on creativity of girl student in third elementary school 
Groups                        mean            df               mean.square           F             sig           
Fluency      Bet.g          0.02             1                     0.02                1.26          0.26         
                   wit.g          1.92              84                   0.02                          
                   total           1.95              85 
Flexibility  Bet.g          0.09               1                    0.09                0.02          0.88 
                   wit.g          383.1             84                  4.56 
                  Total           383.20           85 
Originality  Bet.g         259.61           1                     259.61            7.63         0.007   
                   wit.g          2854.72         84                   33.98      
                   total          3114.33          85        
Elaboration Bet.g        1288.22          1                    1288.22           4.11         0.04 
                   wit.g         26276.8          84                  312.81    
                   Total         27565..           85 
                             Bet.g: Between group      wit.g: within group 
As is shown in above table, there is meaningful level for computer games on originality dimension (p<0.01, f=7.64).  
and elaboration dimension in girl students(p<0.05, f=4.11). 
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Table4- correlation Pearson for examining of psycho adjustment and creativities 
Groups                                affective           social              instruction       
Fluency   P-correlation          0.17                   0.14                  0.90 
                Sig-(2 tailed)         0.10                   0.19                  0.41 
 Flexibility p-correlation       0.27                   0.04                  0.20 
                  Sig-(2 tailed)       0.01*                  0.67                  0.06 
Originality p-correlation      -0.11                  -0.14                  0.00 
                  Sig-(2 tailed)       0.31                   0.17                  0.99 
Elaboration p-correlation      0.03                  -0.15                 -0.05 
                 Sig-(2 tailed)        0.74                   0.15                  0.59 
p-correlation: Pearson correlation 
This table show that meaningful relation in (p<0.01) level between only flexibility variable and effective adjustment 
 
5. Discussion  
Main goal of dynamic and creative education. Able human creation to doing new works, human be discoverer 
and innovative. 
Particularly this issue more contemplator in third millennium, if we will creative and including of strong 
imagination adults, we should plan of life primary ages for them. If creativity and imagination of children to be not 
encouraged, they not become creative adults. 
The results of this research showed computer games is meaningful on decreasing of students originality and 
elaboration dimensions. Comparing of means, we found out that in these dimensions, students do computer game 
have lower scores than students do not. another research performed by Davaran and Azadfalah and Azhehi (2001), 
that they concluded that attempting to these games can be meaningful effect on interpersonal interaction patterns and 
as a result of social skills, that in this case, Najmi (2002)  research on 1898 juveniles of 11-17 years old and 
approved that in this group aggressiveness levels is more than emotional excitation. Violent computer game cause 
meaningful increasing in physiological excitation that be included systolic and diastolic blood pressure and 
heartbeat, breathing number, but has not meaning effect ion on body warmth (Qorbani & Mohammadzadeh & 
Tartibian, 2000) Cortisol level of blood examined in number of guidance student that do computer games during 
twenty six days, the results showed that increasing blood Cortisol level in mornings on (p<0.01) level and evening 
on (p<0.05) level is meaningful in this group. This finding is contemplative regarding to making-weak effect ions of 
cortisol hormone on immune system (Faraji, 2000). In this direction, (Carbonaro, 2008) found out that mental 
development stream of children do computer game is quicker. Programming or planning experience is main obstacle 
for using of this tool, also factors can be influence on success are: sexual, creativity, intellectual ability, planning 
experience, playing time, spending time, that the results of this research is similar to findings Michel (2007), that be 
researcher and inventor in media laboratory and established technique for kindergartener groups that led to 
innovation, then he set cross-sectional learning technology for children that be included of Picocrickets computer 
clubs that it created brain search in user. Also, digital creativity tool is mean for helping to tool, communication, 
internal actions, planning or programming, development, main communications learning, also affection this 
technology obvious on education and learning (Traylor, 2008). 
We found out that there is positive and meaningful relation between flexibility variable and affective adjustment in 
(p<0.01) level, that finding results is similar to research Pashasharifi (2003), he did the research in order to 
examining of creativity relation and five personality factors in high school students, after examining, obtained 
following results: creativity of sons is better than girls. There is meaningful relation between personality factors of 
extroversion, conscience, flexibility and creativity, there is not meaningful relation between reaching an agreement 
personality factor and tendency to neurosis with creativity. In this direction, Khosravani and Gillany (2006) 
evaluated self-regard and perceptive tension for examining of creativity relation and mental health in 278 girl and 
son students by creativity test and anxiety and depression scales. Correlation coefficient showed that students had 
higher creativity, they were experienced lower anxiety, depression and tension and also were regarded highly for 
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self. The result of variance analysis was indication of this matter that art field students have more creativity  than 
bachelor of literature and science field meaningfully. 
Jackson (2001) concluded that there is relation between schizophrenia and affective disease and creativity, results 
confirmed that negative signs of schizophrenia such as dynamic or hypothermia and absence of eloquence cause low 
creativity, bipolar disorders have positive relation with creativity and also artists and writers be affected by affective 
disease and especially depression disorder more than general population, in this direction Popworth and Jordan and  
 Backhouse and Evans and  Kent-Lemon and Morris and Winchester and  Kenneth J. G. (2008) found out that there 
is positive and meaningful relation between creativity and mental health and art students have high creativity and 
more depression and lower ability in solving problems ratio to their peers. Also in this direction 104 graduates of art 
field examined by Papworth and James(2003) and results of showed that art students experienced higher creativity 
and lower mood. 
Probably, creative individuals be affected by depression and there is a mediator between creativity and mood, the 
results of these findings is similar to finding Davis (2009) found out that there is direct relation between affection 
and creativity and its evaluation results showed that positive mood was increased creativity on the condition that job 
duties be in direction of individual personality characteristics. Neutral creations with development motivation have 
not affection on producing of creativity, but active creation with avoidable motivations and inhibitory of fear and 
anxiety has relation to low creativity increase by positive mood state (baas, 2008). Concerning of examining of 
psychotics and field independency dependency relation and students creativity of Esfahan university, variance 
analysis results showed that there are meaningful negative relation between psychotics and words association 
(creativity) and there is not meaningful relation between field independency-dependency and words association 
(Kajbaf & Khalili, 1382). 
Finally, regarding to the results of this research to advise or recommend that: 
Parents and teachers or instructors and establishments for children entertainment instead of production and applying 
of computers games use of educational soft-wares such as storytelling or story writing and childish songs 
accompanied by moral advices that are useful to creativity incrassation and children adjustment. 
In this research examined effect of computer games on girl students creativity in third elementary school, girls pay 
usually to unconflict plays that have lower stress, then it is suggested that in future, researcher performed similar to 
research on sons that pay to fight or war and conflict stressful plays and its result compare with present the research. 
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